List of paper and reviewers (18 abstracts for presentation at workshop)

James Barkley, *Collaborative learning in the representation of lived experience*  
REVIEWER: DAMON HALL

REVIEWER: MICHAELA STICKNEY

Michael Cacciapaglia and Laurie Yung, *Connecting Place to Fire Planning through Participatory Mapping: A Case Study on the Kootenai National Forest in Montana*  
REVIEWER: GENE THEODORI

Neal Christensen and Jim Burchfield, *Measuring human/place bonds to assist public land management*  
REVIEWER: LINDA KRUGER

Damon Hall, Susan Gilbertz, and Cristi Hort, *Place Representation as a Tool for Fixing the Yellowstone River*  
REV: DAN WILLIAMS

Patrick Hurley, *Which rural amenity? Putting conservation subdivision design into context in rural Oregon*  
REV: GREG BROWN

Linda E. Kruger and Dale J. Blahna, *Place-based planning, public participation and social assessment in natural resource planning and decision-making*  
REV: ALAN WATSON

REV: BILL STEWART

Tyra Olstad, *Our Public Lands, My Red Desert: Personal Experience and Public Place-Creation*  
REV: JAMES BARKLEY

Herbert W. Schroeder, *Sensing Value in Place: Experiential Practice and the Decision-Making Process*  
REV: TYRA OLSTAD

REV: NEAL CHRISTENSEN

William Stewart, Troy Glover, and James Barkley, *Sharing stories of place to foster social learning*  
REV: PATRICK HURLEY

Patricia A. Stokowski, *Rhetorical Dimensions of Place in the Context of Agency Organizational Behaviors*  
REV: PAUL VAN AUKEN

Michaela Stickney, *Lake Champlain Basin Summary*  
REV: MICHAEL CACCIAPAGLIA
Gene L. Theodori and Gerard T. Kyle, *Community, Place, and Decision-Making* REV: RICH STEDMAN


Alan Watson, Roian Matt, Tim Waters, Kari Gunderson, Steve Carver, and Brett Davis, *Relational marketing: linking trust and place meanings to protect cultural landscapes* REV: HERB SCHROEDER

Dan Williams, *Place, Scale, and Decision-making: Institutional Challenges for Managing Multi-Scaled Natural Resource Systems*, REV: NORM MCINTYRE

Draft schedule for Sept workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>pm</td>
<td>arrival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>introductions, 1 abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>pm</td>
<td>5 abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>4 abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>pm</td>
<td>4 abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>4 abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>pm</td>
<td>group discussion about organizing ourselves into a book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>all day</td>
<td>kayak trip to sea caves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>